The aim of the study was to assess the changes in diabetes-related lower extremity amputationsand to compare it with the development of amputations for criticalleg ischaemia in patients without diabetes.
Email: elina.eskelinen@fimnet.fi) lower limb amputations occur in patients with type II diabetes (6).
Diabetic foot ulcers areusually caused by multiple factors, with the combination of peripheral arterial disease (PAD) and neuropathy playing ac ausal role in approximately 30-40% of these ulcers (7) . The most important factors related to the development of foot ulcers arep eripheral neuropathy and foot trauma. The thirdmajor component is impaired wound healing, related to reduced blood supply at the wound area (8).
The incidence of diabetes mellitusisincreasing in Finland (9). The incidence of type Id iabetes in Finland was 36 .5/100 000 in year 2000 being one of the highest incidences in the western world (8) and is predicted to be 50/100 000 by the year 2010 (9, 10). Rising trends in the prevalence of type II diabetes has InTroDucTIon Annually,2 %o fa ll diabetic patients will develop a foot ulcer,while 15% will ulcerate over alifetime (1). The link between diabetic foot ulcers and lower extremity amputations is indisputable: foot ulcers precede 85% of diabetic amputations (2). Diabetic patients account for 40-70% of all lower extremity amputations (3-5). Majority of all diabetes-related major also been reported in Finland (11) . Diabetes prevalence in Finland was calculated to be 130 000 and 200 000 in 1990 and 2000, respectively with an increase of 54% in 11 years (12, 13) . Both increased incidence anddecreased mortality among diabetic subjects have contributed to the increased trend in the prevalence of diabetes (11) .
Prevention, assessment, and treatment of diabetic foot ulcer and critical leg ischaemia (cLI) has, however,i mproved in recent years. The operative man-agementofCLI hasundergone an evolution over the last three decades. Several studies have shown an inverse correlation between the incidence of infrainguinal bypass reconstruction and that of amputation (5, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Equal patency and limb salvage rates after infrainguinal revascularization for diabetic and nondiabetic patients have been reported (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . Furthermore, implementation of am ultidisciplinary team implementationo fam ultidisciplinary team approach for prevention and treatment of diabetic foot ulcers has reported to be effective means of preventing amputations (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . ).
Ad iabetic foot center runb yd iabetologists was establishedinMeilahti hospital 1988 and amultidisciplinary diabetic foot team in Meilahtihospital was established in 1993. High overall increase in vascular procedures for CLI has also taken place at the study area during last 13 years ( Fig. 1 ).
This study was undertaken to assess the changes in diabetes-related lower extremity amputations in the town of Helsinki and to comparei tw ith the development of amputations for CLI in patients without diabetes.
MATErIAL AnD METhoDs
The study population comprised thetown of helsinkiwith some 520 000 inhabitants( 492 400 in 1990 and 559 330 in 2002). Data for the population in helsinki wereo btained from the Statistics Finland.
We examined retrospectively the clinical records of patients who underwent major lower limb amputations for vascular disease includingdiabetes in the town of Helsinki during 13 years from 1990 to 2002. Amajor amputation was defined as an amputation requiring ap rosthesis (aboveknee (AK), below-knee (BK)). Knee-and hip disarticulations werei ncluded in BK-and AK-amputations, respectively.Amputations of Lisfranc, ChopartorSyme type were excluded.Atotalo f1 094 lower limbm ajor amputations werea nalyzed. If re-amputations wered one for the same patient during the same calendar year,only the final level of amputation was recorded. In the beginning of the study period, major lower limb amputations werep erformed in seven different hospitals in helsinki. These seven hospitalsi ncluded au niversity hospital (Helsinki University Central Hospital including Surgical and Meilahtih ospitals both with vascular surgical activity and Töölö hospital with orthopedics, traumatology and plastic surgery and four surgical town hospitals (Maria, Koskela, Herttoniemi and Malmi hospitals). Data werecollected from all of these hospitals. Vascular surgery was centralized to Meilahti hospital 1998 and since then majority of amputations are performed there. only very few amputations for vascular disease ares till done in Töölö hospital, but no operations areperformed in the town hospitals since 2000.
To reassurea ccurate incidence figures during the study period, total major amputation numbers in helsinkiw ere cross-checked also from the NationalR esearch Centref or Welfare and health (stakes). stakesa mputation registry Year Procedures (n)
Infrainguinal bypass Infrapopliteal bypass
Infrainguinal PTA Infrapopliteal PTA (32) . The study pe-
The study pe-The study period was divided into three intervals (1990-1994, 1995-1998 and 1999-2002) and results were compared between these time periods.
Normality The BK-/AK-ratio was significantly lower among nondiabetics (table 1). The proportion of BK-and AKamputations among diabetics and nondiabetics through the three time periodsare shown in table2. Among diabetic amputees aged under 60 years 74% had BK-amputation while 55% of diabetics 60 years or over had BK-amputation during the study period ( Table 2) .
The overallincidence of major amputations of diabetics (per millioninhabitants) reduced from the first time period to the last period by 23% (Table 3 ) At the same time the incidenceo fm ajor amputations for vascular disease among nondiabetics reduced from the first timeperiod to the last one by 40%. Therewas no statisticallys ignificantd ifference between these two reductions (23% in diabetics versus 43% in nondiabetics, p=0.4). When taking into consideration diabetes prevalence in year 1990 and 2000 in Finland, diabetes-specific incidence rates could be calculated. By this means a3 3%f all in major amputations per million individuals with diabetes was observed during the study period
DIscussIon
Foot ulceration in the diabetic patient is as ource of great physical and emotional stress to the patient and represents as ignificant burden for the health care system and costs to the payer (25, 33) . coexistent painless neuropathy seems to be the primum movens for foot ulceration in diabetics, but lower extremity ischaemia is the major limiting factor for wound healing (34, 35) . Pureneuropathic ulcers without atherosclerosis will often heal under conservative treatment (8), but recurrencies arec ommon. Prompt diagnosis and correction of any arterial insufficiency in diabetic patients with foot woundsisofthe utmost importance in order to avoid progression of the tissue lesions. Alarmingly,1 5% of all foot ulcers will ultimately requireamputation (36) .
Besides higherr ates of lower extremity amputation, increasedi ncidence and severityo fc oronary artery disease, and higher cardiovascular mortality arew ell recognizedi nd iabetic patients. Considered together,these may suggest poorer outcome in treated patients or,even worse, may completely discourage any aggressive vascular surgical treatment in these patients (22) . however, despite decreased sur-despite decreased survival among diabetics (19, 23, 24) therei se vidence that bypass grafting to the leg is worthwhile (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) . In anation-wide analysis of diabetes as arisk factor for postoperative major mortality and morbidity after surgery for CLI in Finland during 1991-1999, diabetes was found to be an independent risk factor for postoperative BK amputation (37) . The acute graft occlusionrate was equal for diabeticsand nondiabetics. In cases in which the graft was patenta t3 0d ays, significantly mored iabetics than nondiabetics underwent amputation. The authors concluded that this would support the suggestion that in diabetics reconstruction is often performed too late, and thatdiabetics more commonlymust undergo amputation due to major tissue loss, despitesuccessful revascularisation (37) . Indeed, fundamentals of diabetic foot manage-fundamentals of diabetic foot managementa re prompt control of infectiona nd surgical drainage, evaluation for ischaemia, prompt arterial reconstruction, and subsequent secondary procedures on the fully vascularized foot (38) . Another important issue is the improved prevention policy.
In ap opulation-based study by Larsson and colleges (30) , the incidence of diabetic major amputations decreased by 78% along with the overalld ecrease of amputations from 160/million inhabitants in 1982 to 36/million inhabitants in 1993 in the Lund University Hospital catchmenta reai nS weden. In 1983 a multidisciplinarydiabetic footteam was estab-lished in the area. However,aconsiderable decrease was also noted in amputations for vascular disease without diabetes. Thereisone nationwide analysis of incidence of diabetes-related lower limb amputations (per million individuals with diabetes), and it shows a3 6% decrease in amputations in men and a3 8% decrease in womenw ith diabetes on Netherlands 1991-2000 (31) . Diabetes prevalence rates weree stimated from ac ontinuous morbidity registrationo f four family practices in nijmegen in this particular study.T he independent impact of vascular surgery without diabetic foot team on these figures was not truly analysed. In addition, in this analysis, also minor amputations wereincluded in the study.
It was estimated in 1984 in Southern Finland that the frequencyoflower limb major amputations in the study area is arising significantly in the following yearsw ith the increase of lifetime expectancy,t he amount of elderly population and the number of type II diabetics (39) . The incidence of major amputations in diabetic patients has, on the contrary,e xhibited a 23% fall from the beginning of 1990s (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) to the beginning of this millenium (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) in helsinki. If the incidencerate for amputees is expressed per million individualswith diabetes, as high as 33% decrease was observed. HUCH has an aggressive policy to attempt revascularization for all patients with CLI, who have possibilities to maintain independence with the preserved limb presuming that the limb is salvageable and the patient´s condition allows surgical or radiological procedures. Diabetes alone never deters aggressive attempts at limb salvage.
on the basis of the results we conclude with several others that increase in vascular revascularization reducesthe numberofmajorlowerlimb amputations also in diabeticp atients.E stablishment of the diabetic foot team and better treatment of diabetic foot ulcersa lso have an important role in the prevention of amputations. Thus this study can not give adirect answer of the impact of vascular surgery or work of the multidisciplinary diabetic footteam in decreasing amputation figures. Both seem to improve results. In In general, it is difficult or impossible to give theanswer to the questionofwhat caused the decrease in amputation rate of diabeticsand to awhat extent; what is the exact part of multidisciplinaryteam in decreasing amputation figures. As at the same time increase in vascular surgical activity commonly has happened at the areas studied.
The proportiono fA K-amputations rose synchronously with the fall in amputation incidence. our study group hasfoundsimilar trend in previous analyses of all amputated patients in SouthernF inland (13) . It seems likely that the number of BK-amputations could be altered by infrapopliteal revascularization and the relative amount of AK-amputations inevitably rises.
